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• ; but it was covered over by ar. eruptiutt which
took place two tears aço, when also tin* small crater 
was form.' I ; an 1 it i< ever tii.it eras! t!i it \\ e are now 
walking.” I soitndi ! again, and li-tcited to the hol
low echo. “ And is it so I exclaimed ,1 if
tills thin crust were to give wav, should we be preci
pitated 111iveil hundred i" ct into the lire l*<*:ieatli !" 
" Yes, indeed,” lie replied ; and there are many pre
sages of an approaching eruption ; for the mountain is 
very uneasy at present. Put t our band here !” I did 
so, but instantly w ithdrew it ; for a stream of the hot-

complied and marked the previse minute of time 
•• Follow tile ami away he sprang like a bounding 
stone driven down a hill. I followed him, wondering 
at his boldness at thus dashing down so very steep a 
place ; but sjMM'dtly discovered that this side.of the 
crater was covered w ith the finest dust of lava, so that 
treading upon it was like standing upon wool. XVc 
leaped down, evert jump carrying us twice as fir ns 
the spring which we took, by reason of the yielding 
nature of tile ground ; and had we fill en headlong, 
we could not have been injured, so soit w as the id

lest vapour emanated from a fissure in the pavement, j most impalpable dust w hich lay thickly over this part 
'• Proceed,” I said ; for my feet were burning by this !‘d the descent. We stopped once to tike breath, as 
momentary stoppage, although they were guarded Al*® velocity with which we proceeded was really fenr-
hy a strong pair of boots.

We walked onward, and I mused upon the uncer
tainty of human events, and the suddenness with which 
destruction often arrives ; and thought of the necessity 
of being always prepared for a future world, lest the 
crust of life should suddenly break through, and we 
should be precipitated into a more fearful flame than 
that which now raged beneath my feet. We soon 
reached the foot of the small crater, w hich was in- 
tolved in much sulphureous smoke, arising in a mul
titude of little jetties from the side of the volcano. 
The ascent was therefore difficult, both from the lava

fill ; and arrived at the bottom in five minutes. ( 
again mounted the donkey, and proceeded to Resina, 
and thence to Naples. Next day I sailed for Messina, 
in company w ith a gentleman with whom such airar
rangement had been prêt iotisly made. Six dnys'afier 
my visit to Vesuvius, how changed was the scene ! 
The little crater was no more. The pavement, upon 
which we had stood and listened to the echo of our 
own feet, had been thrown into the air, and in its 
place one immense volume of flame nrvd smoke roee 
Up in awful gram leur to the clouds. When 1 heard of 
it, (a few hours alter the eruption took place, from a

and ashes on which we trod, and the suffocating ntmo-1 gentleman who himself witnessed it at a distance,) I 
sphere which we were compelled to breathe. Salrn- shuddered with amazement. I had probably been one 
dor informed rue that this cruier was four hundred feet | latest t isiters of the old crater, and I found that
m circumference, and tyus now in a very unsettled con- ! Salvador s prognostications were speedily verified, 
dition, of which 1 had speedily occular demonstration; I But ,h<? M ,,r'1 "fGo'1 prophesies a similar destruction 
for, upon uur first looking down into its mouth, it was *'• globe w hich we inhabit ; and soon nil that we 

comparatively clear of smoke, a small half-stifled flame j
only arising in one of the corners of the bottom. I ! —“Alt, «it •h»np#n»t,
risked Salvador if it was not practicable to descend' Aud like .hr b,.,;,,, r.bnr of .

TI . , , , . . i , 1 l.esv#nor •• reck behind."
into tue crater. He informed me that this count only !
tic effected by hating two men to hold the adventurer | And is it so ? And shall my sojourn on enrtli sliort- 
vvifli a rope* tied round his waist ; but that no person |y appear like my visit to Vesuvius ? a dream when it 
would be so inconsiderate as to attempt it in the pro- is passed ? Then let me ‘‘seek those llimgs that are 
sent state of the volcano. He had scarcely finished j above, w here Christ sitteth at the right hand of God 
speaking, when it was suddenly filled with a dense j for though “ the fashion of this w orld pa>«eth atvaj 
sulphureous vapour, which must have proved fatal to yet “ hi* that dootli the will of" («ml ubnleth for ett r '' 
any living creature in the hollow, ns it even obliged ' , . ...... —» ■ .. ■ ■■■■■ . ..■
us to turn away from the brink, in order to recover 
breath. Respiration was, however, difficult in any si
tuation, and ( ijuickly requested my guide to descend.

Honours to Mr.x or Science.—Sir John H»*r- 
schel is, we believe, llie first Hfigiishman wln> has 
ever reeeived n Ii.iioiielcy purely on account of Ins

I Iii- father was only a IIIt is thus that uianv toil after the grandeur and ho- 1 scientific acq iirerm* ii«. ..... . • , , , , , -'noveiiaii km-ln, wlnclt tvas ,i?-o the liuiour enj..)*■<!
nour of this changing world ; and when, by dint of, ,iy j, | f, previous to ih>- lute mm union. Sir Ld- 
much labour, they have reached the desired distiur- i «'ard !.. Uulwer is only the second Ulrrary b irunei,
tion, and raised them-elves to that state of eminence i liaving been preceded by Sir XV nlmr Srolt. N" 1 '* 

■ . , , | , I , , , « * iii Veil tor has ei er n-e iwd a similar bull on r; I» ndnn dwhich thev had envied as being the pimiaelc of hu- ”, . . , .»,.,- ^ 1 . Arkwright was indeed kiii.'lited, fmt in it mim ii--i on
mail bliss, they turn away with discompl.tcvncy from j ,,f |,js mcclinmcal merits, but in tin? u-u .1
the attained possession, and sigh after the humbler routine, as the bearer of mi uddrr«s of coui'iaiolalum

enjoyed a richer quiet On bis Maje.*t) ’> escape I i'on ilie knile ol I « g Nie hoicondition in which they
i son, m on sum" equ illy important oe m»ioii.

11 far tin Tae<T. —TJierjteWirTwo little words 
in mu Uneu iz". wfiieü T always admired, try and 
trust. Y«»t#.*noM not what you can or cnnnec e€ect,

and security. Let those who are engaged in tin* pur
suits of ambition remember that tin y are but climbing 
up the crater of a volcano which is at all ’inn's ia-e- 
i'ure, nu I where pure enjoyment is impossible, and 
the descent from which is sometimes fearfully rapid.

XVe retraced our steps, and again passed over tiiç-ptttv^") "u try ; and, if you make your trial* in the ei- 
encrusting top of the large crater ; but crossed lb a i ere:sc ol trust m < 
different direction from th^t formerly jak'in, that ttcjcu' 
might descend by another aide. “ Look at tour ti' 
w atch,” said Salvador f with which 1 immediately

f. id, n.uuntaiue of imaginary diffi- 
! ■ ! v oiisli «s j nu approach them, mid facili-

w ill be .ilio.".
Willi mnt.

d V. inch you never anticipated.”—
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